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McENALLT & McOUBDl,
ATTORN W,

Clearfield. Pa.
.ev.t.el bn.lneM attended to promptly with

t&Mf. OOm Baoond a1"' ivo
0:11:71
the Piret

letieaal Bank. '

WALLACE & FIELDING.
ATTORNEYS AT. LAW,

Clearfield. P.
butinc. of all. kind, attended

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorn it and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
retigned kia Ju.lge.hip, hue rajamad

J,rti.e of the law 1. hi. .14 oBee at Clear--I

u. ui.ii .un4 the eourt. of Jefenoa u)
"koaantlei when .p.oially retained la connection

Wkta
..k .int (Muniel.- 2:14:71

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAV.

mat aWallon " 10 all 'fu
r-tea to hie care Clurnald aoJ adjoiniaK

0eo on Markrt tt., oppolita Naunla'l

"XWTWALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cloarflald, Pa.

fw0SM la tbo Coart Iloato. Jdecl-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

oililijl Clearfleld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mm aa Imnd St., Claarlald, Pa. ootII.OO

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

Clearleld, Pa.
asroita ta lit Coart Haoaa. tJT11.'"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rinarfleld. Pa.
01m at Harkal St.. afar Joiapl Bbowara

iaai.j. I'coLiacea. w. . cvtiuvaa.

'. J. McCULLODQH & BROTHEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Mm Loenit atiast, naarlr oipoi!ta tha m- -

Umm af Dr. R. V. Wilion. 'a hava in oar af-I-

aaa of RiMo A Bro'a lariat nra and
aafaa.for tha prouatioa of baoka,dMda,

ud o(b ralnabla papari plaoed In ouroharga.

JOHN L. CUTTLE, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ai Ral Eatate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
OSn oa Third utrttt, Dai.uaarrj n .n...

RtiPotfalli offrn hli ierrloei In aellirg
ui ku.ln, Undi In Cttarfleld and a.uoiniag
miatlu and wllh an axparlanco ol orur wtntT

hlanelf that ha canlaltora;wi u a nnmr,
Maitr utlifaollon. :

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

t
Aira ontLia w ,

Saw Iog" and Iiumber,
. CLRARFIELP, PA.

OSm la Haaonia BaiMin, Room So. 1 1:21:71

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
111 Oeceela, Clearfield Co., Pa. . y pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY -LAW,

arallaeetoa, Clearfield Couuty, reiia'a.
ajavAII legal kaaioeu promptly aiieuuau w.

D. L. KREBS,
BnaauBOr to II. B. Swoone.

Latt AND Collection Office,
Wll.1'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ma H. Orrla. C T. Aleianoer.

0RVI8 & ALEXANDER,
i ATTORN BY8 AT LA H',

Bellefoote, Pa. epU,'S--

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

MllrTontfl. Pa.
and all of the Court, ofWill arartlM la Clearleld

r ..... . . n I .......- l...in...lit lit! JaJiciai nnnn. ...--- --

H. Mlleetioa of claim, made .pwialtiae. nl 71

CYRU8 GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market etreet, (north aide) Clearfield, Pa.

ba.ine.. promptly attended to

M. l,7,
DR. T. J. BOYER,

f U Y8ICIAN AVD SURGEON,
JDM oa Market Street, Clearleld. Pa. t

TOfiM hour, i to II a. m., and I lo f- -

BCIIEUREU,
XJ

IIOM(EOPATIIC PHYSICIAN,

Oflca ia Maaonla Bailding,

April 14,11)1 Clearleld, Pa.
"

dr7w. A. MEAN 8, i

JHTSICIAN k SUB0EON,
LtJTBERHBURO, PA.

Halted prefMalaaalaalla promptly. auglQO

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
'HYSICIAN k SURGEON,
KaVINS located at Penoleld, Pa., offer, hli

eertiMt to tha iepte of that
lerruueding country. All oall. promptly

to.

0. J . P. BURCHFIELD,
largeoa of the Md Boglmeat. Peaa.ylranU

ttlaatMra, kating ralaread from the Army,
jm hi. arefeMieaal ear rice, to taoeitiiene

"Mrteldeoaat.
ealla promptly attended to.

a SeMBd atroot, forawrlyoooapled by
aed.. (aprVat tf

JOHN D. THOMP80N,
'aatlw af tba Paao aad Serltener,

Curwanevllle, Pa. " "

ria. atalo ami money promptly
MaJ aeer fet.ll",Mf

Tarli ' " i 'SaaaaBSawSBgSSagppraaanajaaaa" ,' "f
" ' '"' " ' ' .v.; f v.lt t . I ' l', i r IV .,,' ? t. V .U.U-- : .::!- -

GOODLANDEB & HAGEETY, MMen.

VOL::47-WHOL- EN0 2321.

JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

OBoa In tha Coart Honaa, Claarnald, Pa,
Will alwava ba fuuad at hoau oa Iba LA8T

FRIDAY and BAT I RDAY of aaeh month. 1:1

j. aouowauaa , . . . , a. datib caaxr.

E0LL0WBUSH 4 CARET,
BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AD STATIONERS,

aiS .Vmrktt St., PhiUdUlphim.
kavPahar Floar 6uka and Bag., Foolicap,

Lattar, Nuta, Wrapping, Curtain and Wail
O.M.r... . ., r. ,

fahZi.ro-Itp4- -

. GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jaitlea of Iba Paaea, Surrrjor and Conroyancr,

Lutberaburg, Pa.
All bminaaa inlra.lad to bint will ba promptly

attaaUed to. Paraona wi.hiag to aniploy a Bar.
will do wall to klm a aall, aa ba lattar.

hinaalf that ba aaa randar uli.faotion. l)aad. of
eonreyanoa, nrtiola. of agroemant, and all legal

papari, promptly and a tally eiwutad. tiimar7i

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.nthertburg;, Pa.
.ubMribar offer, hi. Mrtieaa to tha pablta

THS tba oapacity of Beritanar ead Barrayor.
AH oall. for .tirreytng promptly attoadad to, and
ik. m.klnr of draft., daeda and other laral in.tru- -

mtntl of writing, aiaeated without dalay, and
warrantad to he oorrect or no charge, lVJa71

" "
J ATBAAAnENBEEGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
O.SCEOLA, Claarlald Co, Pa.

and all legal paper, drawn
with aeonraey and di.pateb. ltralt. un and a

ticketa to and Irom any point In Europe
procured. oott tO oib ;

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
MALERi l

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

OBiee In new Corner Store bailding.
aorlt'71 Corwemvllle, Pa.

00. ALBERT RRT Al.IT. W. ALBIRT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufacturer. A extm.lra Dealer, ia

Sawed Lumber, Squaro Timber, dtc,
WOODLASD, PKSN'A.

0Orlera aolielted. Bill. Died oa abort ootloe
and reaionable term..

Addraaa Woodland P. O, Cleernold Co., Pa.
JaJJ-l- y w ALBERT A HHOB.

. FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FrenetiTllle, Clearfield Ceauty, Pa.
Keep, oon.tantly on band a full aaiorlinent of

Dry Good., Hardware, tlrowrie., and eterythlng
niually kept in a retail .tore, which will he .old,
for eatn, a. cneap a. eiaewnere in we otpmh..

Frencbrille, Junt 17, lxel ly.

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
OEXERAL MRRCHANDISE,

CBAHAMTOX, Pa.
Alaa, eatenilTa manufacturer and dealer In Square

Timber ane eawea bumoero an
-- Orderi aolMled and all bill, promptly

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

' " Clearfield, Pa.
rrntcd Mr. EnUe.' Brewery ho

HAVISlJby .trlet attention to bejlnei.. and

tbe mauufacture of a auparir article of BEER
to receiie the patronage of all tbe old and many
... .n.tnm.ra. tliangll

"j. K. BOTTORF'S
pnOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Cloarfleld, Pa.

aCB0SIOS MADE A SrECIALTT.- -

made la oloady o. well aa ia

i clear weather. Con.tantly on band a good

Mfortment of FRAMES, TEREObC0I'EB and
STEREOSCOPIC VIKWS. Framee, from any

lyla of moulding, made to order. , apru-l- f

T EV. SCUULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Second .tract, at door to Firat National Bank,

niv'7 ' Clearfield, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SRCORD STREET,

Ivtt CI. EAHtIELn. PA. tt

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pean'a,

.Will ereoute Johi la hi. line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr4,7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PES.VA.
alwaj. on hand and made to order

onahort nohoe. Pipe, bored on reatoaabla term a.

All work warranted to render aeU.faeiion, and

delivered If deilred. mylfrlypd

"'ErXTdXER CO.,
otALcaa if

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer, of

ALL KINIHI OP SAWED LUMBER.
'

S HI CLE4RFIELD, TENN A. '

" hTf"7 na u gTeI
WATCU MAkER & JEWELER,

nd tJwlr is

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Wrtre, &c,

Jeirrl .
CLEARFIELD, PA,

eUAVUHEY CO."

RESTAURANT,
Second Stmt, .

. CLEABFIBLD, PK.VS A.

A way. nn bend, Frerb Oyiler., loo Cream,

Candle., Nut., Cracker., Cake., Cigare, Tobaceo,

Canned Frulte, Orangee, Lemoaa, and all kind.
of fruit la aeaeon.

esVllILLIARD ROOM on .eaoad oor.

Jrfl'71 D. MeUAUUHKY ACQ.

VoH"H TRUVTMAN.
liMler la all kind, of

FURNITURE,
'

Market Street,

Ono door eaet Poit Office,

,uglf7 f 11?!L
IUI HtHNA".
Hractical

LLTUEUFBI RH, FA.

Agent for tha Double Torhmo Water

Bilk Poruhla tiriit MtlU oa akort aotiaa. Jyl7l

oxTsITXnd wt for sale;
Tho Houm and Lot oa tbo ooraer af Mar-

ket C"S.ld, P. hi foeaad Fifth .trr-t-a,
Tka lot eoiUin. nearly a a acre of "

doable frame, nlwo

!!". I.wL iJLa aad otker hJformaUoa'aaply

aot i . '

?ry Cooflj, CrowtfS, (tr.
f. e. aiLLaa. a. a. rowsLL.

MILLER & POWELL,

WU0LESALI A RETAIL

ME R CHANTS,
Grab am 'l Row, Market St,

CLE ABPIELD, PA.

W. would moat reepeotfully Inform our frleoda,

aaateaa a, A ia. f"uu. a),l"llraha w
aow book la oar old quarter., which bare been

remodeled and Improved? and wa are now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may favor aa by

oafllnf .

'- NEW GOOD SI
Wa bate Joel received one of the largnt .took,

of all kind, of Marebandiaa aver brought to Clear-tol- d

ooanty, wbleb we Intend to Mil at raoh

aa will make It an object for all paraoaa to

purehaM from aa. Faalliaa laylag In winter

auppliea of Orocariea, Dry Good, Ac, .hould not

fall to giro aa a aall, aa wa feel eonldeat aw
price, and auparier quality of good, will amply

.atl.fy all. Our itock of

. GROCERIES
eoaii.U af Coffee, af tbe beat quality, Teaa, Su-

gar, of all kind., MoleaiM, Flih, Salt, CheeM,

Dried Fruit, Spicea, Previaioue, Flour and Feed,

Ae., do. Our .tuck of '

DRY GOODS
1. Urge and varied, and wa will Juat .ay wa aan

apply any article ta that Una, without enumer- -

ting.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Wa hare a large .took of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Mea and Boya wear, which wa will divpoM of

at a very .mall advaaM on aoet.

Boot, aad Shooa, Hat. aad Cape, Hardware,

Queen.ware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notloai,

Fancy Oaoda, Carpet., Oilcloth., Wall Paper.,
Window Shade., Ac, Ac.

ay Being eiten.ively engaged In tha Lumbar

boiinMt, wa are able to offer superior iaduoement.

to jobber..
Mll.LKH 1'OWULL.

Clearleld, Pa, Jan. I, 1471.

Down I Down M

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AMD ow ootrwev jnw nneipvRTi

A Proclamation against High Prices!

WE are now opening up a lot of tha beet and
moat eaaooable (ioud. aad Ware, ever

offered In thi. market, and at priM. that remind
one af tha good old data of caeap image. J bom
who leak faith upon thi. point, or eeeia oar alle-

gation. euperSaoua, need bat

. CALL UT OIR STORE,
Comer Front and Market itreeti,

Where they aan Me, feel, hear and know for them-elt-

To fully under.taad what arecheap good.,
thi. ant be done. We do not deem it ueceeaary
to enumerate and ItemiM our .took. It I. enough
for ua to .lata that

We have Everything that ia Needed

and oon.umed In thia market, and at price, that
astooi.h both old aad young.

dM30 JOHKPH SHAW A SON.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER, -

LCIHERRBfRO, PA,
' Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
IIOSIERY 4 GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobvea, OroeariM aad Fl.h, Nail., Hardware,
liueeeeware and ila..wara, Mrn'e aud

' Boy.' Clothing, Drug,, Paint.,
Oil., School Book.,

a large lot of Patent Medicine.,

Caadiea, Nuta A Dried Fruit., Oimm and Crack-ar-

Rock aod RiSe Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed, .

Sale Leather, Morooeoa, Lining.,. Bindlnga and
Tuned, Shoemekere' Teola and

Shoe Fiadinga.
No greater varlefy of gooda In nny .tore la th

eoaaty. All for .ale very low for ea.n or eeuniry
produee at tbe Cheap corner. April iv, ioa.

J. 1YI. KRATZER.

KIM R A BLB AT Y LEN of Cntmrt,D rr MCD Mia ooi, l . m. Ann unn n.

Brunei,, Ingrain and o'her
THREE-PL-

Y,

alio, loor Oil Cloth., at reduced
price., at J. M. KRATZKR'B.

ET ASMtRTMENT of Wall Paper aver
offered la thie vicinity. 10a to II per pltoa,

Ine gill paper, ate, at 4, H. H.KA1 sine.

riHE MOST nonalar makeiof Mo.llat, Sheet-

X Inge, Pillow Mu.lina, Aa.,at aamell advanoe
above oo.t, by tee pteeo, at J. M. im:ii
UTEW GfMtrm. NEW STVLfS. LARGE

A8S0RTNENT, LOW PRICKS. all lobe
louadat ,. H. ItHAliina,

AOIEtf DIEM eoOIM, la the greatMtIi varietv new .print: .badea oeweit aaa
mod deeirablo alylaa--M 1. U. KRATZER B.

VARIETY of Dra.a Good., aultahla fir
A mourning alio erape vellt, collar., Ac
eoDitantly on hand, at

a large aupply of Ladle.' and
RECEIVINGI made to order aad

A kaadioue Gaiter for M M at
mehlS J.M. ERATZRR'B,

Oraalto ware Tes Sou and Chamber
BKRT KaitM aad Fork., Silver-plate- Fork,
and "poena. Table Linaa, Napkiae.very eheep, at

meblt - J- - M. KRATZER 8.

Searfa, NwktlM, Culler., Veil.,
SHAWL. Olovea, Aa. Kid UIovm at loe,

JoMpkiao SeamleM Kid UIovm, at
"chlS J. M. KRATZEH'fi.

I)NINIHTR ATf'R'fi MOTICE.-Not- iM

A le berebv given that letters of adiaiaiitratioa
on tho aetata of JOHN ORH, deeoaaed, lata
of LawreoM towaahip, Clearleld aopaty, Feaa'a.,
having been duly grant--d to the onder.igned, all
pereou. ladebted to .aid MUto wll pleeae make
payment, aod thoM having claim, or deraaade
will preeeat tbaea properly aatlfraiieated for Mt--

tlewreat. dOlia W, ';May 14, 1971-S- t. Admipl.irator.

peraoae are fterebF a.
CAHTIO"-AI- I

to IMorfcre with the fallowing

property aew la the po..e.lon of Daniel Cyfibara,

Se the earn la left with him enhjoct to oer order:

Two pair fled., I red eow, I anotted ow, I ateora,

1 belter, t hg ahala, I wageo, 1 pair
gray koreo and haraoee, I pair bey boraM and

' MVKRIUHt, l.lS(MI A f!0.
un Si. ' "I Oereo May 14,

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1878.

THE REPUBLICAN.

1 1

CLEARFIELD, Pa. "
WBDMESDAT MORN INO, MAY tl,'l7S.

' THE POLARIS.- -

End and Failure of the Great Arctio
w - i Expeditioni : ..

The country will bear wilh footings
of tbe rooet painful intorott tbe mel-
ancholy titling! published in to day's
Herald of the misadventure of tbe
Pulwria, lb failure) , of the Jat great
Arctic expedition nd tbo loee of ita
beroie commander, Cu plain C. F. Hall,

ong with, probably, a portion of bis
crew. It ia almost two veare since
tbe Polurii loll tbe port of Now York
on ber voyage ot discovery lo the
North Pole, and "never," in tbo worda
of, ber commander, "waa so Arctic
expedition more completely fitted out,"
Tbe Polnris waa prepared for her crest
work wilh an unparalleled decree of
care and foresight. She wanted for
nothing. All that art and science
could provide was furnished, and she
set sail under a greater variety of
auapioioui eireumslauccs than perhaps
ever blonscd tbe start of any similar
enterprise. Sad to say, she may never
return, and tho work she undertook
to do must be tried ovor agnin. From
tbe Herald correspondent at liuy Hob

tbe following dopatchcs concerning
the aorrowful ending to tho bruvo
mission of Captain C. K. Hull :

Bat Roberts, via St. Johns, N.F. )
May 0, 1873. J

Tho steamer Walrus arrived from
the seal fishery at the port of St.
Johns this morning bringing news
that tbe steamer Tigroas nnd come
into ttny ltoberts, eigliteen miles from
here, having on board nineteen survi-
vor of Hall's Arctio expedition. .

Tbe Herald correspondent, who was
ono of tbo firm to learn the important
intelligence, Immediately stnrted to
Bay Roberts to learn thu full psrliou-lars- .

Tbe Tigress was at anchor and
tho rescued men wero asaembled on
deck. They furnished tbe Herald
correspondent wilh Ibo

DEEPLY TI1RILLINO NARRATIVE

of the adventures of the expedition,
the death of Captain Hall and tbe
final escape of tho survivors, who
were taken off from an Iceberg by tbe
Tigress on tbe SOtb of April lust, in
latitude 53 80, after having spent 196
days on tbe floe, iho lollowing ure
the names of the rescued : II C. Ty-eo-

eseietanl navigator, A'awuvriO

Mever. meteorologist; John Heron,
stewaid; W. C. Kriigcr, seaman ; Fred
Jamka, sesman; Wm. ' Nindemann,
seaman: Fred Antnii;, seaman: tius-
tavus T. Llniruist, seaman ; Peter
Johnston, seaman : William Jackson
cook: Eaonimnux Joe, interpreter :

Ilannub ftud child, P,squiinaux ; nans
Christian, of Kane's expedition : Hans
Christian's wife and four children,
youngest ouly eight months old.

DRIVEN FROM THE POLARIS.

Tbis party, which bad been landed
from tbe Polaris, were driven from
bur by a gale wbich burst bor moor
ings on tlie lotn ol ucioner, istz, in
latitude 7ZBO. ,

LAST NIGHT OF TUB POLARIS.

When they last saw the Polaris she
was under steam and canvas, making
for a barbor on the east side ol iNortu
umbcrlaod Island,

NO BOATS LEFT.

She bad no boa is loft of tho six
which she brought with ber from tho
port of New York. Two woro loat in
a north or n expedition, two were land
cd on tho ice with Captain Tyson's
partv. one was burnt us firowood to
make water lor the crow, and tbeotb
cr is On board the TiirresS. '

The Polaris was in command of
Captain Buddington, who had thirteen
of a crow along with him, and a plen-
tiful stock of provisions. ' '

.

She was making a good deal of wa- -

l k.i. as. Cnnluin Ti-in- informal)
lVrf VHI, VN'V.lll ij win
the Herald correspondent, she was
not more leaky than when bo was on

board all tbe previous r all and w inicr.
. HER BOW DAMAOID.

Ifcr bow was somewhat damaged,
and It is tbe opinion of the survivors
they will be unable to get clear until
July, and even then, if the ship is

they should have to tnako
new boats to etlect an escape.

. DEATH OF THE HEROIC UAIX.

On the 8th of October, 1871, In lati-

tude 81 88, longitude 61 44, Captain
llall died of apoplexy, and was buried
on shore, where they erected a wooden

cross to mark his grave. lie bad
recently roturned from a northorn
eledore expedition, in which he bad at
tainmi tbo latitude of 82 18. lie
eemed in his usual health, and bad

callod tbo crew Into the cabin to en- -

courago thorn with bones of future ro- -

warda and stimulate them to renewed
exertion when he wss suddenly struck
dowu and expired, to tbe great grief
. . In ftlmm It hull

endeared himself by bis kindness and
dcvoiion.

' ADVENTURES OF THE BUKVIVOIU.

In September, 1871, tho Polaris en
tered w inter quarters, and left August
12, 1872. The loe waa very heavy,
and sot in a southern direction. Sho
was lor.icd south, and so conlinuea
drilling till Captflin Tyson aod party
wore driven truin tier.

The sledge party crossed Kane's
Polar Sea, which they pronounced to
bo a strait about flfteon miles wide.
There was an appearance pf open
water to the north. Tbe rescued
party suffered very much during their
dreary drift from hunger and cold.
For the last two months they ate raw
seal and polar boar as tbey could got
it. When . " '

i ' ' ME? R" H TIORESS

they showed evident signs of their
great sufferings, but during tbe pine
days they have been on 'board they
have improved vastly and are now in

fair health. The party is In charge
of th United Stales Consul and will

I arrive In St. Johns On Monday next. '

NOT. MEN.
..

' STATEMENT Of OAPTAIN TTSON.

Tbe following statement was
the Herald correspondent by

" ' - ' 'Csjptaln Tyson!
On the 24th of August, 1871, w left

TessinsBok and wont through Smith's
Soarid. Ws succeeded in getting as
far north as latitude 82 10, when we In
retarned and wintered at Polaris Bay,
latitude 61 44. ' We were t'rosen up
mill the 6th of September. - On tbe
lvlh of October Captain Hall startod
oi sledge journey north, and re-

turned on the 24th, when he was taken
aijk, and died on the 8lb of November,
lis was buried on tho lllh. The l,

that carried him off was said to
bea'Kiplexy. We passed the Winter
St Polaris Bay- - On the Mb of June,
1872, we attempted to reach the north
with two boats. Wo hauled our other
boat on shore and returned overland
on tbe 8tb of July. We started for
home on 'lie 12th of August, and on
tbe 15th were besot with ice In lati-

tude 80 02 We drifted from there
down to latitude 77 85, when wo

heavy aothwest gnlo, the
ship being undor heavy pressure. On
the night ot the 15th we commenced
landing provisions, &o , on the ice,

THE VESSEL BEING REPORTED LEAKINO

very badly at timoa. . We continued I

landing provisions for two or three
boars, when the pressure ceasod. ' 1

went on board tbe vessel and asked
the sailing mastor if the vessel was
making any more water inan usual,
lie reported that she was not. I then
went to the pumps snd ascertained
that she was not' making any more
than she was doing all summer.

"
BREAKINO OF TIIR ICE.' '

' 1 wont on the ice njritin and shortly
after it began to Crack, and in a few

minutes ufterwards broke in many
pieces. The vessel broke from her
fastening and was soon . ,

4

LOST TO SIOUT IN THE DARKNESS AND

, STORM.

On tbe broken ice wero most of our
provisions to sustai o the party through
the Winter, and seeing nothing of the
vessel, we attempted lo reach the
shore, in hopes of finding natives lo
assist us in living through tbo Winter.
Getting about half way lo tho shore
with our heavily laden ooais, our
progress became hard by the drifting
Ice and I was compelled to haul on the
ice again. ,

PROVISIONS SAVED.

At this timo I succeeded in saving
fourteen cans of pemtnican, eleven and
a half bags oi broad, ton dozen one
and two pound cans of meat and soup,
Itiurlcen hams, one small bag of cho-

colate, weighing twenty pouuds; some

ber of riDea and abundant ammuni
tion. In tbe morning, knowing that
I bad ... ,

NOT PROVISIONS ENOUGH

and other articles of food, clothing,
compasses. Ac. on the abatement ol

the irale I endeavored to shoot
many seals as possible, both for food,
light snd fuel, but could only get
throe, owing lo bad weather having
set in. I supposod the wind, ta be

about southwest. On its clearing up
1 iound mysolf within about eight
miles of .what I supposed to be the
east coast, and about thirty or forty
miles below the ship. The ice being
weak 1 could not transport boats and
provision! to land until it grew strong
er. While here I discovered my other
boat, bread, so , and saved all. I ue

ICE OREW FIRM.

I made another attempt to reach
the shore, carrying everything In the
boats and dratririnff them on their
keel. The ice beingexceedingly rough
wa stove bo'.h boats. We succeeded
on the tbe 1st of November in getting
about '

BALE WAT TOIHORB. I

Night came on ns and very stormy
weather. ' In the morning the loe waa

brekon and wo were drilling south-

ward very fast. We saw no more
land for many days, bad weather con-

tinuing all through the month ol No-

vember. We built snow houses and
made ourselves as comfortable as we
conld. We were ten white men, two
Esquimaux, two women and five child-

ren in all. We succeeded in killing a
few seals, which furnished us with
light and fuel wilh which to warm
our scanty allowance of food tbroagb
the darkness of tbe Arctic Winter.
I the latter part ol February we lived

principally upon birds, and in March
commencod to catch seals. Through
that month we supported ourselves on

BEARS' AND SEALS FLESH,

wasting neither skin nor enlraila.
We uollcoted enoufli food in this way
ta last us until tbe middle of May, bad
we not been driven to sea by a strong
westerly gale in tbe latter part ol
March, our floe piece boins then re
duced from five miles in oircumferenoe
to about twenty yards in diameter.
We loll tho pioue on we ist oi apru,
and abandoned nearly all of our moat,
a lurira amonnt ol ammunition, cloth
ing, akiits and other articles, taking a

portion ot too meai in vno uum,,wun.u
wo wero obliucd lo throw overboard
on account efthe boats being so deep

i 'J I regained
THE OUTER F.DOE OF THE PACK

nf iua on the 8d of April, and succeed
ed in getting a little farther in on tbe
pack. On the 4ih a bcavy northeast
galo sot in, a heavy sea running under

tho ice, wbich broke it in small pieces,
so tbat we had to live on small pans,
aa we oou Id not put the boat out,
neither could wo find seals lor looa,
and we woro

. REDUCED ALMOST TO STARVATION.

On tho 81st of April ws sighted a

polar bear. Every person wee ordered
to lie down and imitate tbe seal, while
the tarn Kanulmuux aecreled them
selves behind a piece of Ice, enlioeing
tha baar nana anouirh to US 10 kill him.

A lew days after this we got our boat
in the water and workod our way
west and northwest, and conlinuod to
work every opportunity to ue west-

ward, In hopes of reaching the Labra
dor coast anil getting lempurarj .......
Wa wore M. n
PICKED OF BY THI STEAMSHIP TIORESS,

r.m.u n.eVtt an the 80th of April,

!ln latitude 53 85 north, rongilud J
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west, or noar Wolf Island, and about
forty miles from land. . The Polaris is
now without boats, having lost two in

trying to get North in tbe Spring of
1872. ..f.". .. ;

A PROVIDENTIAL MEETINOV

Tbe Tigress fell In with the party
a dense fog and providentially

struck tbe very floe on which tbey
were, otherwise they must have per-
ished. Tbey all seem tolerably woll.

Cunt. Tyson complained of swelled'
legs and feet, but nothing serious ia1

the matter with him. When they left
the Polaris all on board were in good
health. ... ,, ,

HOW TUB POLARIS LEFT THEM.

In rafi.re.noe trt the way in wbich
the Polaris got away from the parly
wbich was rescued from off the g

Captain Tyson states that he felt
littly anxiety at first, thinking she
would soon come to their relief. ' "1
set my colors," be said, "as she steamed
down along the shore, but the vessel
was soon lost lo sight in the bend of
the land, and behind what I took to
be Northumberland Island. The piece
of ice I was on commenced' drifting
southward as tho wind hauled to the
northeast, opening a little bay to the
northeast oi Northumberland Island

saw the vessel In the harbor there;
ber sails were furled, no smoke was
issuing from her smokestack that 1

could see. 1 then attempted to bring
my boats across the floe in an easterly
direction, I '; ' ' ' ;

norma to find water
and reooh the shore.:. I succeeded in
dragging ono boat across, took the
water and attempted to reach the
shore some distance below .the vessel.
We wore then drifting very fust, and
tbo sale was blowing fresh, with great
violence, Irom iiienortncasi,ana snow
ine very last and drilling, l was
driven buck on the Ice again and com-

pelled to haul my boat out. Night
ulosed on me aud carried us lo the
southwest. In the morning we wore
about thirty miles southwest of where
Hie sliiD went in harbor, a neavy sua
was running, wbich broke up my floe

piece, separating us from six bags of
bread and one boat. I saw a vessel
under steam and canvas rounding a
point to the northwest. Tninking
she would come to our relief I gave
myself no extra anxiety, but soon we
were doomed to disappointment, and,
Irom that lime until the Tigress res
cued us, wo never got a glimpse of the
rolaris. "

Water and Disease. :

Water, the most abundant and tbe
most esseolial for living beings of any-

thing in nature, excepting atmospheric
air, Is a oonijiwuua a uiie aatvouctu ua
hydrogen, and one of oxygen, or by
rr.eaSMrsof two volumes ot hydrogen
to one oi oxygen, having a formula ol
110, and is therefore a protoxide of
hydrogen. Water constitute about
lliree-lourth- s of tbe surface of tbo
earth, and by far the greater part of
tbe body ol men ana also 01 vegeta-
bles, and as its character manifest a
decided influence upon the human
frame, we should not hesitate to give
it proper consideration. Water is
never found in nature in a state of ab-

solute purity, but contains according
to the source from whence it is derived,
certain subalanues disolvcd in it, and
microscopic organisms, often unfitting
it for domastie use. . Tbe only waters

not Including tbe mineral waters--fit
for drinking purposes, are rain wa-to-

river water, and spring or well

wator, and even these sometimes con-lai- n

impurities attracted from the at
mosphere, or contaminated with earth,
the sewerage of cities, and with decay,
ing animal and vegetable remains, or
perhaps imprognateu wun aoiuoie
muleriuls, sujd as lime anu tae oniur-ide- s

from lb strata through which
they pass, rendering jthem fontirely

n til lor tho ordinary purposes oi tue.
Rain water, when freed Irom the iov
purilios attracted from the atmosphere
tnrougn wnico iv iiis, is wwouv, ui.
and colorless, and ia better adapted
than all othors to promote health.
Hivcr water is that wnicU is generally
supplied to cities, and although it may

be generally oi goou quality, yet autr
heavy rains or tbo meltiug oi ice snd
snow, is often loaded wilh eauhly
matters and other impurities render-

ing it noxious to health, unless filtered
from these impurities, oiugnana wa

ter, and that ot marsues, uiicnes,
canals and ponds, are, from the amount
ot orgunio mutter and other impurities
whicn muy noia in solution, uum iyi
drinking purposos. lheso impurities
may ue gaseous, maisriai, aecuinus-in- g

vegetublo or animal remains, in-

fusoria, alga or fungi, and water In
which such matters are louna reiiunv
becomes putrescent and is most injuri
ous to health. The earthy matters ore
aoabundsntin someol our western riv-

er wslcrasa to invariably produce diar
rhoea in llioeo unncoustomed lo inoir
use, while the waters of the Missis

sippi, (be Missouri, tbe Kansas and
the Rio Grande, causo gastro-Kntcrlti- c

discuses, continuing for many weeks,
and often terminating in ulceration
and death. Indeed, there wore more
deaths from this causo In the Western
armies during the Robollion than from
all oilier disoasos, and as an instance
the reports of the "Joe Iloll U. S. A.
General Hospital. Louisville, Ky., nn- -

dcr my charge, show that irom June
IStii to June ison, mere were nuraii-le- d

into this honpital 4941 patients of
which 1430 were gunshot wounds.
We had during the year 143 deaths, of

wbich 72 died from ehronio diarrhoea.
And after years of cartful investiga
lion 1 tind scarcely an Instance on
record of endomio attacks of gastro-Enterili- o

disease, Typhoid lever,
lever, or cholera occur-

ring in public Institutions, boarding
sohools, farm bouses, vlllsgos and
towns in wbich lbs disease was not
traced directly to contaminated drink-

ing water. 1 do admit that occasion,
ally snoradio cases of almost any dis
ease may occur, but I do assart it aaa
fact, that general attacks of these dis-

eases do not prevail until the drinking
water as oonuminated with th swer.
ag of th placer, with decomposing
animal and vegetable remains, or with
lb dejecta of man and brnlos.

During th pruvalaooo of tbo ouoi- -
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era in London In 185-1-, the water sop.
nlierl to the oltv was examined micro
scopically j and the report was, "tbat
there is no wsior suppuoa to ine me
tropofis that does not contain dead
ana living organio mattor, both ani
mal and vegetable." it was louna
that some of the water furnished to
tho oitv was mors free from such sub
stances tban others, and tbat those
districts lurnishod wilh th purer wa
ter had butcomparalively few deaths.
Dr. Ackland, oi London, says that in
1832, th parish ot bt. Clements sul- -

fered greatly from cholera, that tho
water aupply was - derived .irons
stream into which sewers emptiod,
and tbat aa soon aa water bad boon
viblalutni, fraoj a punvi . aiicam, ilie
mortality; greatly dimmisued. lie
mention another instance in which
the city and tbe county jail of Oxford
stand close lo each other, the former
never having bad a case of cholera,
while the latter iwaa visited by-- the
diseaso every time it appeared in the
country. The city jail had good wa-

ter supplied, while tbe water of tbe
county jail was pumped from filthy
pond within ten leet irom on oi me
drains. Upon obtaining water from
another source the cholera disappear-
ed. It ia now an established opinion
aroonj; those best acquainted with tbe
diseaei that erory outburst oi cnoieru
beyond tbe coafinea of British India,
may be traced back to llindostan
through n continuous chain of human
beings effected with the disease, or
through water contaminated, or arti-
cle aoiled with their dejecta. The
native villages and towns of Britieh
India abound in Kreen, slimy, stagnant
ponds, full of puirid vegelabloand

matters in a staU of decomposi-
tion, whose bubbling surfaces exhale
noxious gasos, poisoning the air and
spreading around disease and death.
From timo to lime frequent heavy
downpours of rain flood tbe towns,
washing fresh cholera dejecta, wilh
all manner of iiupuritios from the sur-
rounding filthy soil into these ponds,
which supply th drinking water.
But th great birth place of cholera
appears to be the city, and the seat of
the Supreme Government oi British
India Calcutta, with a native popula
tion of 800,000 souls, planed in the
burning plain of Bengal, on the largesl
delta in the world, surrounded by
marsbos and jungles, and one hundred
miles from the salt brceae of tbe sea.
Tbe llooghly. river, an arm of the
Ganges, supplies the city with wator
into which ihe great sewers open
directly upou its soft, muddy banks,
and night soil at the rate of one
kiinrlpDil and nirrtv tons a dav is de
posited, converting a harbor of refuge
in. pout nf anft t h river nf
tho great city into tbe malealrom of
doalh. From this great centre for
the origiu aud distribution of cholera,
situated upou tbe eastern coast of
llindostan, Bayard Taylor found the
roads swarming will! pilgrims, and
one afternoon bo pasted thousands,
each and every one currying his two
jars of Ganges wa,ter lo hi far dis-

tant homo.- Tboae who are attacked
wilh cholera on the road generally
alagger on until tbey get near some
well or tsnk, from wbich to quench
their thirst, and as they recover, wadu

into the tank up lo Ihe middlu, laKe
off and wash their iarnieols soiled
wilh cholera dejecta, then puss on,
and immediately some man or woman
may be seen not far off filling an
ear'.ben jar, or skin full ot tho con-

taminated waters for domestic pur
poses. Thus the disease soon reaches
Bombay, upon the western ooast of
llindostan, then up the reman uuu,
machine the Caspian, lilauK and Uedi
terranean seas, and soon afterwards
the oeiuhborina countries ol Europe.
Tho cholera of 1831 was carried by
pilgrims and the Russian caravan trade
10 Centrul Asia, thence to liuasia.irom
Russia it soon reached Berlin, 11am
burtr and London. It was carried
from London to Ireland, and in the
snrinir of 1832. it was carried by emi
grants from Ireland to Canada, and
down the St. .Lawrence river in uaae
Erie and Ontario, thence to the United
Slates. The cholera of 1811-44- , alao
was carried from British India to
Russia, by way of Persia, thence to
Austria. Central Europe and France
to be soon carried from Ilavre to New
Orloans,aiid thence up the Mississippi
river. Wbilo it is generslly bolioved

that it requires, tbo poison of cholera
to be brought into contact with Ibe
lining metnbrsno of tho alimentary
canal to produce the disease, and that
this is generally effected by Contami-

nated water, many believe that cholera
dejecta mav be cast upon lb dry
ground under a tropical sun, and no

rain occurring, high wind may arise,
driving cloBtFs of cholera ' dust here
and ' there, communicating disease,
while washcr-woino- n also engaged
wilh the soiled clothes of cholera
patients, may contract the d.scase
from tho cholera dual disseminated in

the sir lodging in their mouth and
noses, and ullimutciy oeing swaucwoa
down wilh tbo saliva food and drink.

AlcLXi'RO.

A Leaf From Modoo History.

A corrosnondont of th New York
Tribune, who wa living in th vicin-

ity of th Lava Beds at the time, and
was personally conversant with the
facts wbich ho narrates, makes public
a scrap of history which, if it is true,
and cannot oe uisproveo, ouguv cer-

tainly not to be forgotten just at thia
time. The indignation of the nation
at the massacre of Gen. Can by snd
bis companions, whilu attending a
peace conference with th Modocs, is

most just and natural j but waa equal
indignation, or any indignation,

when, in 1852, forty Indians
of this tribe, including their chief,
wereaimilarly murdered by the whiles,
wbilo galhorod at a pcaoe oonforenoe
to which Caplain Wright had Invited
them f It evidently make a vast dif
ference with ut Who are the murder-
ers and who the victims. Th present
Modoo chief ha remembered but too
well this desth of bis father twenty
years ago. Th aoeounl is as follows :

"The Modoo Indians occupied th
lublinMilbiiwun YeaUa and rturnriaa

1 wj j w.wvm r!,ri
, Valley, being Rb Jilt 100 miles lour, by

80 mile wid. and containing tfc)
preterit celebrated Litfi Bd. TulV
country of thelrt was compoed T
rocky hills, ferUI vaU.y, lakes hd4.
Small streams swarming wun hod,
and wa surrounded by high moun-

tains generally heavy timbered at the
Das, uame oi ail ainua waa inrw
plenty. Th tribe wa generally es-

timated at about 2,000, Including men,
women and children, out of wfifctt
about 800 were cluased as warriors- .-

Tbey were regarded at that time ad
the most war-lin- e uido in tne oiaiej
although by no means tbe most nil- -

meroua, and neici ineir own againet
their savag neighbor. In their wart
tbey were invariably victorious over
the 'Shasta' and 'Pitt River Indians.
At tbat time they were armed almost
wholly wilh their primitive weapo n -

the gun and the pistol not having
superseded the bow and arrow. Their t
bow, however, was a powerful weap.
an; the stems ot tho arrows woull
pull onl and leavo the barbed head 1

imbedded in tbe body of their gam ,
or their enemy. They cultivated no
lund, but subsisted upon game, fish .

and tbe natural roots of tho country, (

Wild fowl were very abundant in Iho) ,

lakes, and from all these sources, tbey
'wero entirely frco from want. No

tribe of Indians bud more produoiiv I
bunting grounds than the Modocs,
And they were jealou of tbe immi-
gration of tha whites, while the latter
looked with longing eyes upon uioirr
fertile . rallr-v- . and some collisions
took place. The Modocs were always
bold and willing to battle hand to band.
In tbo year 1852 overland emigrant
trains from ihe east began to pass i

through their territory, aud the Mo..;
docs attacked ono of tlieso trains nn

(

tho border of Tule Lake, snd with
the exception ' of one man, who es- -'

caped, maaacred evory man, woman
and child. The scene of tbis maseaj
ere has born tho oarau of 'Bloody
Point' to this day. When the man
who had escaped reached Yrcka there,
was great excitement. A meeting of
citizens and miners wasatonuecalled,
at which I was present, and acorn-- ''

pany of twenty-thr- e volunteer ws'
raised and placod under ibe command:
of a young and adventurous man by,
the namo of Ben. Wright, the expedit-
ion being fitted out and the expenses
borne by the citizens. ' A similar com- -'

puny was raised across the line in Or- -

iron, nnder the command of one Ross.,
These two companies operated in con-- ,
junction, but as separate commands.'
Wright s lorce rescued uioooy roint
just in time to rescue a second train,
wlncn the Indians had enirappea ana
held for thirty-si- x hours; but beyond
protecting tbe road, neither Wright
nor Rots sncoceded in doing much
against the Modocs. When pursued,
the Indians would fly to tbe .Lava
Beds, the scene of tho present war,
and socrelo themselves In a cave,
which, from this circumstance, bas
since born the name of 'Ben Wright's
Cave.' ; As winter approachod, and
no more trains were to bo expected
tbat season, Wright desiring uot to
return without somo results to boast
of, arranged for a 'peace tulk' with
tbe savagea, on which occasion h
agreed to kill an ox. It is well known
lo th old residents 91 lrelta mat 111

Intention was to poison tbe ox, and.
thus diivpalch tbetn all. When this
fact became known the sensibilities of
many residents of Yreka were severe-
ly shocked, but the general tide of
opinion sustained him. This aot of
.rvacuuiv eu u.,vi u.iij yvt nn mea,
but oue wan substituted falling little
short of it in atrocity. : Pursuant to
agreement, the Indians cams, nam--

ucring ioriy-soie- n warriors, under
command ol their cbief bcboncblD,
tbe father of tho Schonohin who par.
licipatod in th massacre oi General
Cauby aod party., Tbe two forces
encamped close together. During lb

. . . . .1 1. : I u -
nignt, it rameu uenvny, renutmiix iuu
weapons of th Indians usoless, by
relaxing the strings and the sinews
upon the backs oi tbe bows. When
Wright, in tbe morning, aw them.
standing around their fires, drying
tueir bows, ne cnangea 01s ptana, anu,
inslructing bis men accordingly,

alone. ; Extending his banc,
to Schonchin.'then suddenly drawing
bis pibiol. ba shot down th unarmed
chief. This being tbe signal agreed
upon, bis parly rushed in and butch,
ered them, only seven of the Indian
escaping. I know this, not only l

report at Yreka, but from tho
Hp of one ol Wright's men, who baa
related tbe circumstance to me manj
times." "-- -- - .'

Some Cockroaches. .. . ,,

' "And so you loft the Juliana, because
of a few cockroaches f" exclaimed
Mr. Whopper.

"A few cockroaches !" indignantly'
replied tho spokesman ot thu group;
"Lord bless you I what do you call a
few ? a thousand now, or five hun-

dred thousand f or five hundred'
thousand million billion f Why, the'
roaches were so thick that every stop
you took up and down tbe dock you'd
kill a dosen ol em. the captain ana'
mates bad to fight their way forward-wit-

trumpet, spy-glas- or marline
spikos, and when wo relieved tho
wheel, d man had to get in the fore-to-

work his way afl,aud como down'
by lb inixr.en backstay. Not a soul
had been below for threo months, ex-

cept one poor fellow who tumbled
down the forecastle hatch, head fore,
most, into tbe cockroaches. , Th
cockroaches closed over him. " He'
struggled for a moment, but 'twant
no uao iu tlfo minutes hia bonos wei0-t'icku-

ss clean us piy knife blade.
Vo worked round Into Santa Cms,

but tho roaches on our yard-arm- s be-

gan to fly off in clouds to the other'
vessels In the roadstead, and the gov-ern-

pointed the guns of the fort at
us, to clear out, which, wu did, but
then wo couldn't set a rag of sail, or
haul our yards roui.d, (or Ihe ronchos'

.were so thick tbey choked the blocks,
and devil a brace or halyard could bn
mado to run. ' We floated round for A'

long time, all hands sleeping in tho
boals that we kept towing astern, un-

til 1 trot tired, and says 1, 'Hoys, let's
cut and run for the Grand Canary,'
which we did one night. We reached
Grand Canary in safety, gnt serosa Ik
Orrnlttro, in Toncriffo, and took ahii'
for Cadia."

"Cadi, my dear follow " cicluimcd)
Mr. Whopper, "you did wrong you
ought to have sailed for liochi He, or
shipped at least, nn a whaler. I don't
know anybody bettor than you who
could havo taken a roach buck ; but
I am much obliged to you for your
yarn.. It's short and It encroaches a
Titllo on the fabulous, but It's tough,
and will do to siring two or three 'to
be continued'' on." From A'eter
Again, by IF. S. Mayo, M D. ,

--a am 0

A men hss been discovered In Main
who has 20 children, a wife, four grand-
mothers, three grandfathers, and sevon
brothers Slid sister in bin family '


